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The Top Ten Students of Salem S niOrHigh Sch()Ol'$:Glas~ of2Q07

Parents: Kerry and Carol Beeson
Plans after Graduation: Attend Th

Ohio State University and major i
political science.
Activiti~s; National. H9ri9r Sgc}l?1Y
TACT. ·Key Club, Spanish. Club, Stu
dent Council.

lans after Graduation: Attend Cas

esterri Reserve University to maor. in aerospace engineering .
. £!!'l'Jt~17-~.:,:.5t!Jclept, C.Rl!Q!;U-~ 0,J.AC,;I,
· ·cademic Chall~nge, NationalHonor
ociety, Big Brothers/Big Sisters, St
aul youth• ministry board member

arents: Paul and Brenda Kish
Plans after Graduation: Attenq_th

nited States Military· Academy a
est Point and receive a commis'''~~,~~.i_;,~n,dliel)ll?J19Dt_._ .-~--·· . ··.
·n>mes:· National Hdnor. Societ ·
President},· Academic- Challege.
erman Club, Track. Band, Civil Ai
atrol, Ohio Wing_ Cadet_Advisor
ouncil (Chairman}, International Air
adet Exchange-Switzerland, Ushe
t Old North Church. Student Pilot,
tudent open-water diver·
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Dan Anderson ""'.' Go· to Akrori and :::
,- ·
"
,"
lem for first year then more than likely _
become-a CRNA
· •. · · ·. ' · - '' ·
-· transferring to Kent State main· ·
branch ·
Krissy Ardeno -i:wm Qe,go~g:to:::
transition class in Lisbon . ·
'· .
.
..
Sarah Skiba - I -will be attending
·Dustin Barnes -Get a job
·State, Salem to major in .education· · Abi Ivan ~·To go to Mount. Union . house
. Hiram and majoring in bio--medical
Sandra Bassham,.;. to attend Ohio Joe Dominic - New Castle.School_ . College.to·major in special educa- Marja Miller --1 plan on attending huma'nities
.
. .
·
Kent State University, Salem Branch, ·Kristen Sin1cox -1 plan to attend The .
Valley.. College of,'.Technologrfor -~ oUrades to pursue constn!_C:tion · , .,.. lion and minor in music •·
business· accounting and work ·part - Er~n ,O,ot1e(f'~·Att¢nd Moullf Uni.Ol'J · .JJ John~on•..:.·Waynesburg College and getting my Bachelor's Degree ···Pittsburgh Institute of Mortuary Sci- .
time at Lisbon Sparkle:(qaker.y) .. _.. College,. majo:r-in-btology ~ndpoS,,, -- playJootball ·-, · · ) · in radiation therapy
·
ence.
·
·
·
David Beeson·- Attend JHe. Ohid· s'ibly cheer .
·
. , Amb:erlohnston::. Attending Kent Matthew-Moffet - To attend Kent Travis Smith~ Eitherto attend Kent
State University and.major· in politi" Victor•Dufresn~::->Will,b!}attending:. State, Salem for the radiology tech State University and rnajor infinatJce · State and major in political seience
cal scieiace, · ·
. ·, ~- -' · ·
Columbus State £ommurit'y College·· program. , . : .. · - .
Doug Mondell .., Attend·The Ohio a11d become a politician pr be a
Ryan :Bell·- Go ·to college and Ile, c · to.m.aj.Qr in inti~rpreting ~f.c:ir the-deaf Dctv•Johnston ~ Go to New Castle State University,· majoring 'in politi~ _-. career criminal
~- ,
come •a teacher -· -- · , , • ~ . • . SQ!ph.,.., Dur1;tan,. "'· ,A(tend. Mo\lnt .· _Sahool oqra~s (heavy equipment) cal science. and minoringJn Spanish Sarah Southall>- getting ajob, get- .
. .
ting mar:ried, and starting a farnily
Matt' .Bender· - J will pe ·atten~ing~ · Unicin and major in athleticJraining-,, .Ctietsey; K_aley . ...;; Atte11ding .Akron · · and music . .· .··
Kent State llniversjty ·
· • , · · · ,, Atisha -Fata,...;; Attend Kent-~tate< University and maj6i-ing in ousiness .And~ea .Mosher ... To attend The. · Marian Spack...: Plan to attend YSU
Emily'8e,nnett ..... :Attend the Uhiverr' .. University, to _r:n~jor. in• physlca I· Jort~tbaii.Kane.-Attend AkronUni· Ohio State University al'Jd major in · and major in political science
sity of. Akron through Northeastern•·- ·.therapy ·.
ver5ity
~
communication ·
Devin Sterriagle - College
Ohio ~universities €oltege Of Medi~ · Kaitlyn Fedyna - Attend Young. Keaton Keef~ ·Attend Case West· - Keith Nedzel$ki::,.: Go to New Castle Kellie Stewart- Going to Kent Stat.. ·
.cine' ,
"" . '.· .· .· · • stown State.Llnive:rsit-y and major_ in: ern' Reserve Univer5ity to majorin ·School of Trades for heavy equip- to major in political science an
i.
Sarina Biddie -'-To hopefully §Oto·, dental hygiene
.,
,
aerospa~e,engineering:
.·
· ment oper<1tion
- nor in theatre
school to. become a raC!iologisJ. · . ·, Jereini~h folger -..... Attend Akroa Nathan Kish .:.. Attend .West Paint. Alyssa Nelso"- College. Not sure Adam Stone - Attend
lege and ·· L.
Casey Bill ham - Major in biology
University -where. ·I, will· study me7 · . and r.ece.ive my t:ommission as a sec- where. yet - l'.m moving. socin ~.but I study engineering ors rts managepre~med at'. Westminster College>:· chaoical en_gineerii'ig and- .continue.· ond lieutenant ..
·
- want to pursue a career in psyChol- ment.
·
KatyBirtalan :- .'.'Rock.out''. a~Cleve-'· c,track·and.field- ,, ; :. · ·;. · · .- , -. , DJKrebs- Military · ·
ogy
. . . ·
<-·.. '-Matt Texter..,. To o to YSU
lanc:LSta~e. Uiliversity·to JliajGt i~ bi", · Br~l)dorr F.olsom·.,... To attend. Kent, . Jo.nathari Lee - Attend the Univer.- . Ryan Newell - Major in filmmaking Metinda Tomi-' -Attend Kent State
ology , · ' ;· · . . " · ~ -. . <· Sal.em '.major in psychology< " ·, sity of Akron and study bjomedical Kent Paulini - Attend Kent State fo University ( in) in the fall with a.
Keri Btac:kl>UrrF.:..:ro make·si:ltrimer' Jenni ·F.rederh~k "7 Attend .Mount · .engineering; ·
major in sports management ·
major in ps chology and a minor in
lastas long as possible!'--· ·
· . · Uaion College to:Study·biology ,and' ·Wesley Lindb~rg..,. Attend YSU and Leah Perry - Attend ,St. Leo's Uni~ human se uality ·
Jaclyn Brennan ~ .go to .YSU. a:nd· · pre-ined and contin_ue ptayiflg golf major iniomputer'science
.
versity and major _in education
Heidi
heim -1 plan to atterld the
major in'. psychology . , ·"" " · · ROt>ert G~ick .,- Get ~beti:erjob- Britney Leymantr Atte{ld Kent State Ryan Pizzola :. Become a police Colleg of Wooster and major in
Wes 'Bryan '·J leaveJuiy 6\ht-o-be:a· Patrick Gori>N ~ Attend .Kent Sij:ite~. ahcl major in nursing
·
officer
·
music erapy
Seabee in the Navy .. -· ' ' · .< University and run<:ro5s~ounuyand Andyloudon..,. Attend Mount Union. Maggie Reedy-Attend the Univer- Bri nyWithi'Ow:-Attending Casal's
ChriSiina Oapa!di .... 1will be atteQd..; • track and acquire a PhD in pby~ical '. and; stud~~envlronmentat biology· · ·sity of Toledo to major in pharmacy Av da Institute for Cosmetology
ingYStttomajor.in·communic-ations.· therapy: •. , , - . " .~,, .< Joshlum"-Attef:ldfhEFOhio·State ,Debbie R~ymorid-: Att~nd Ke~t
nagel)lent and Make'-Up Spe-'
Lit: Ch.e$nul''-' Attend ·Kent 'State : Brjttany Gregory - Attend.~Mouot · Uruversity ahd major in Jntemationa~ State. University to major in nursing
1alists
.
,
Univgrsity;··Salem for. business teeh- · U,l'Jion: College:10• major: in.t)io!Qgy" bi,isi~ss • ', '. ·' ;C.• ·;
·-· · ,, ;
Cory Rickman-: A!tf311din9 Jhf3 Ohio. Greg Woolman .,. To a~enq Mount ..
·no!ogyandc_ontinue w.~kinga.t !<FC,. · and,,p~~y.vpl!ey~a~I: ·.,-- ,', ..• ,
Sarah Mathey -.c:.;o tg .c<?llege.- State University . . . · . .
.
Union and major in-education·_
· ·
- · · D~~9. Rile),< - Attend the Pittsburg
Kristopher Wright·~ I Will be going
Brian ChristenS\8~ .,-Go t9 college.., JP;.~.w1ler r Ke~p,llyn:i tl\epr~am.. may.~e.rea_l-~ta~e. ·.
to transition class in Lisbon
·
Kri$ten Cliris~en~en '." J:IJ'I. gqing, .tp -. G;ur~~ H~1;k:;-~tte11dj11g ~ll~e .a~- Brianni:d\llcCallister ..,. .Attend the Culinary Institute
the Marine Corp~:.· , ,
K~"t-~tate Ui,iversity. , . -· · . . . . Uni~ersi~y- qf Akr0n .and ;major in Samanthiii Rumsey- I plan to b an. Zach WrigHt, - . At~end u. TJ of ·
A"'1Qn Clunk, I a1119Qin9 _to <Jtt~!ld; Ben liende..Shott" Go:to l<ent,ma\n social work
EKG Tech ·
·
Mooresville
· ·.
Kent,Salem fpr .a ;year· and· .then· for· a.~ei:n~s~er or. W)to, plan on. be- · Kalie McElroy - Attend. Kent State Stacy Saling -I'm planning t go to_ Britney Wy~nt !:. Going A'kron for
transfertosomewhere~l~a.fu.!rth,at. ·ing a ,full time fire-fighter -. .
Univer~ity to major in fashion mer- 'college in Virginia (Old D minion massage therapy:
Not sure where.ye.ti though., ,
Robert HergenrQder - Become the chandising
University) to become an rse
Bran~onYarwood..,. Get a degree
Derek Cosma - Go to Kent main and coolest bum
.
.
- , James McFarland - To live life to Chad Sampson -Attend e. Univer-- in computer networking
major in bµsjn~~·Or accounting . .
Aryn Hissom -- T~ attei:icf Mount the fullest
'
.
sity Of Akron • . . . , . .
. . Emily Yodel'..:. Attend Mount Union
ChadC.oner-JohnCarroiiUn!ver~- Union.College, ----- .·
. . . . - JeffM~l}oU-"AttendHTandgetan · KaitlinSChoct:i·-A endBaldwin..c College'andmajor in comlllunica~
sity, United ~tates Army,•; :.- · · . Tra~is. Holbro~k·~ A~t~nd ll.Tt in associate:s degree in electrical en· WallaceColl~e ~major in ~arly tion studies
~a1n-Coy ~ Study c~irninal justice.at Moor.esville, NC. . .1 .· . . · · gineering ..
.- childhood educ tion
- Tom Yuhaniak ..:. To attend Miami
Kel'Jt
·
·
~ . .. . Jessi Howells .... 'Attend Otterbein Co,urtney Mercer - Have fun Abby Sc;hus ,.. Atte,nd Walsh Urii-. · Ufijversity _and participate in the
Ryan ·Crowell -; Attend Otterbein. College f1iajoripg in creative ·writ~. chtlaxing during the summer then . versity and ajor in nursing . .
Navy ROTC program .
. . .. , _ . .
gc;>il'Jg to Hannah Mullins forlf>N
Zahra Scul ori ,.. Attend Kent State Anna Zimmerman - To attend the
College for business manageme!'lt_ · il)g,- ", . , ·
Brenden .Crowl '"7 Attend .Centr:at · Sarah, :Hui:nphrey -· Attend .Kent.. Isaiah Metzgar ~ Go ~o college at University
·
·
' University of Akrcm
· . .
Michigan University· , ·'.,
S~lel1) for,nµrsing and continue ITI .for an electronics el'Jgineering Abi Seguin - I plan on attending Maken~ie Zocolo - Attend YoungAnthony Dailey -.GQing_tq-college. rockin' out vtith pandst . .
, clegree
.
.
.
.· Waynesburg College to major in stown State University and major: in
par.tyi11g, and worki1;19 , . ·
: . \• Dar:i !ii,asf.Qri -,AUend.~MountUnion - Teresa Milhoal'l-.. Hopefully get a fcirensic science
.
. early childhood education
Nat•ne. Qavidson - Attend, ·!Sen~ · and .maj.qli in educcition. ·
.. job and move .out of my mom's ·-Justin Skiba - Attending Kent. Sa- · ·

< . · ,. ·. ·,. ,.
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Class of 2007 Wills
Dan Anderson ,,.:.Jo iny' .brother.: yeu- get.the main horn. section~· The
whateV>er; I'll. be. gene.; Jo TimfJl}I.' - two~. of. you. will· nave. fl.in; to my
1- 51 Singles . ·, · • ·
' , . llreth~r. my ability to belate tQ ~a1;1d
Krissy Af-de~o - lwiU: my'.'looker io; • every rsingle :day· and NQl :get·in
my boyf.~iend Charlie Santlers Jr.•sG' troub~; to Derek- Hale ....,my al:>inty
he ;cah be by his friieil<il'Jacob · . · • to cooper~te wiul bQt'1gE!!,1Clets.and.
Sandra /Ba$shari1 ·.,.·To ·Candace· • th~ AcaPemit Challe1;19_e.ty.ping po-'
Halter, ,rny.1;>est·friend, myopti11Jism sition;; to luk.e Kaste.nbub~r, JJilY
and be'st ()utlCi>ok on life and my seat a,ma,Z.iaj, 'lib er.ally ·cilnser\lative
at our. lunch table:, Amanda Jones, views ..(-even thau9h. you ~PO't: ll!iant ·
you alr9<lafko$<wh~t:Vleft you, them) . _ . . .
· . . . , · · • ·
sweetie-, · · : · . · • • ' •. '.:
.
Serena Biddle - To mytwin ~sters, •
David ; Se~~bn; ·:..;, .T-0. Btejndpn · Caroline and Rpsella, my, study. habSimrilons,.my amazing '.Rok~f .skil~
its; toJora.~ my matll'_$ktlls. , ·• - . -· . .
Ryan Bell - To Kare~~ell, the'ab1I~ C,ase¥Biltham L. Jwili Tyle:r-Cqsma·
• ity t() sleep during class, "'.· •
.· mY.aw~orne qriviog.-abilities. · ,
Emily Bennett-:- To Sec~y Mussier , . Katy ·Birtal~ 7" To Mirnn,d;;i. Apel,.
. • r·:

Page 2

the taierit ofm~lking: people·t!link to Mrs: Dye, my light"up belt: . •
you're.crazy; ·to. all undercla_ssman, Wes Bryan ::- I will Josh. Pittman my
friends, enjoy.the-Northern tights. · great work ethic and the president's
Ken:B1ackb1,1rn - To. anyone· who chair in SCOTT. .· -. .
· .
hates high .schOol; ifs not that bad Chr!stina Capaldi T To Jimmy
~cause you'll 'e~perieAce things :iQ. : Knezetii:. the ability to keep Smiley
your life that- are a lot worse!
i.n .line' and ,the "buddy wav.e";
Jaclyn Breman - Jessica· Br.ennan Sara Lemmon, the "buddy \Nave";
and TetE!sa: Ieropoli, a great high to Josh Blair, my locker numb.er; to ·
school experience. Stay out of Jordyn Hi'ssom, my random funny
trouble, 'Jou two!·. To· Chelsey_ noises; to Carly Ems, Emeril's cookRii:hardS; :my senior locker; to Jo~y ing abilities; t<;> Vanessa. Blair, my
LaFl~me, a b_ag of bacon and ched- · toaster and lots of Poptarts. . · .·
dar;~otatO skins; to Ryan Yarwood , . Brian Christensen~ To Phil Benn~tt.
a trip to steal a hobo; to Matt Ade,· iny sweet skills; to-Lauren Crowell,·
my yearbook ·computer; to Ashley a piece ofmy-hea.rt.
~ooks; our "Josh Swanson" funds;
Krisien Chri$tensen ...; .To. Audrey

to

.. ·!
'·'

The Quaker

Schultz, my sense of humor and
weirdness because God knows you
nee.d it, girl!
Aaron Cluritt - No, they don't need
anything. Just kidding. I leave my
-1ocker to Haley Wickersham because. she's going to need a locker.
Derek Cosma- To Shane Ktbler, my
mad skills ·i1r'the billiards room; to
Kelly Roelen, the ability to make
delicious food.
Chad Cotter .... To Mike Boggs, The
Austen Hutton Huddle Treatment; to
Josh Cosgrove, my strength; to fylike
Adamson, Odor Eaters for his shoes.
Conti~_ued

on page: 3·
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Senior Wills of the Class of 2007 (cont.)
r
,
team and treat the reshman !Ike ey
a ah k1be I ere • a e, my oc er
g
o Nat n,
the right to roam the halls.
power of the "choocchoo"; Derek the pol/Ver to get th!3 will that she should be treated; Pete,· control the so he can store his Dum-Dums
Travis Smith-· I was going to will
Ryan Crowell - To Phil Bennett, my Hale, the ability to sleep in class; willfullywantsfor.meto.willinglywill Raratekicks
her
Leah Perry - Geno Pasquinelli, my Shirley and the· other lunch ladies
ability to get yellow cards in soc- Erin - "It's not dry yet!"
cer; Lauren Crowell, my greatness Aryn Hissom - To my sister Jordan, Wesley Lindberg - To the Quakers donkey laugh because he's jealous the.ability to create cuisines, but they
at everything.
to last one more year and ef!ioy it next editor in chief, Iwill the respon- and tp my sister Danielle, my good . are doing splendid on their own
sibility of Scarlet Letter bashing. in · grades
·
Marian Spack ..,.·Nick, my. brains;
Anthony Dailey - To underclassmen, as much as I have.
Debbie Reymond . :- . Corey Katie, Jimmy, Shanda, and Alex, my
enjoy your stay, time will fly by, and Travis Holbrook - To Mr. Goddard; . my stead ·
reality will smack you in tile face "It's 2007, nothing wrong with it:'; Andy Loudon - I will Tylef Evans Hartshorne, a door tl:lat actually hot cocoa and my mad art skills; Erin
before you know it.
my fellow Regulators Curtis Crank, my caddy skills; go get ·em Tiger; 111atches or at least paint to fix the . and-Christina, my volleyball skills .
Natalie Davidson - To my younger Seth Harding, Ryan Golden, and Josh Luke Kastenhuber, my ·political one he has; Jordan Gbttsth1ing, a' Devin Sternagle - ·Derek Hale,
· ' friends~ Mike; my house key; Pete
siblings, keep,the Davidson Tradition PQst - not to put up 1Nith punk un- • views; and Lauren Crowl, a piece scratching post
·
Maggie Re~d.Y..: James Armeni; the' Eritz, stilts
going; Katie and Amy Scullion, lwill derclassmen. "Stay pimpin"; "You of my heart
Josh Lutz -1 will Brad Weingart ·my power to do "whatever's clever"; Eli Adam Stone • PhtlBennett, mywardmy amazing bcball skills :.... not that· ain't az fresh az I'm iz!" ·
· · Nannah, the ability to get out of robe so he can· be half as sick as·
they need them; Kelly Roelen, I will Jessi Hawells:.... To Mrs. Wilson, orie cousin .
·
me; any of my three cousins, the abilher my ability to be SO FJ_Y!
of every cookie Home Ee. ever Sarah Mathey - Brittany Stout, the people's ears
all f\s
. Joe Domini"«: - To Jimmy A., makes; Mr. Ziegler, a new yardstick will not to get senioritis next year; Cory Rickman - Mike Boggs, some i~y to not study and still.
Adam Swiger - Derek· Ha ,
Garfield Experience and my sick golf to be named King Henry II; my Matt Sosbe,tobe good, stay outof popcorn
Doug Riley - Mrs. Wilson; a fork or· cholesterol; Mrs. Schneider, myfireskills; Boggs, to be as cool or cooler brother, my awesome parking spot; trouble, and stay in school
than I was; Teddy Y., to do a lot Nessa, my collection of vampire Kalie McElroy-.Jessica Summers and some sort of cotter so she: doesn't works process ·
worse than Tommy and me; .
. novels; Josh, a whole bouquet of Shane Endicott, myrelationshipskills have to. use her hands to eat pie; Matt Te>cter - The knowledge that without fighting; Dan Gagnon, my· Mariah Poage, butter and salt so $he life sucks so· get over it .
Erin Drotleff - To Heather pink balloons.
can use it on waffles: Corey Melinda, Tomlin - To my sister
Hergenroder, my "tumbling skills"; Sarah Humphrey - To Sister Abel, · good looks
Paige Kenreigh, the ability to sur- my extreme love of music; Mrs. 'Jeff Mellott -1 will my wits and hu- Hartshorne, listen you can have my . Brenda, the strength to make it
vive one more year here; Josh Post, Bosheff (Marr), my loveand good morous attitude to. my brothefRob, new blazer; at least the doors match . through high school "Hold.fast.don't
Samantha Rumsey :.. That you · give. Lip, you can aq:omplish anymy amazing cheerleading skills.
wishes for the baby; Jessica, my and my brains to Luke Shivers
thing you put your mind to"··
Victor Dufresne - I will Peter awesomeness; Andrea, my coolness; . Courtney Mercer - Corey should go for what you want
Dufresne the ability to sleep in class; Mistee, my lovely stories; Taylor, my Harteshorne, the right forno one else Stacy- Saling - Corey Hartshorne, Heidi Wilhelm -'-' Andrew Snyder;
Jessica Schmidt, my Asian coolness, v-ball skills; the volleyball teams,· to kick his car except me and a (;?nough money for lunch· to get some Febreeze and odor eater's for
tfirougn the year; Mr. Hays, all straw his stinky goat cheese feet
wonderful senior year .
and Cassie Utt the ability to text back funny stpriesat camp.
Brittany Withrow·..:.' Katherine Ellis;.
for once. .
,
Dan Huston - I will Carly Ellis the Isaiah Metzgar c- M!)'. youngeT wrappers·
Stephen Durham '- I will Greg ability to eat KFC while driving to brother, the ability to pay attention Chad Sampson - My golf skills to' receives :my ability to do whatever
. .
, · I want and maintaio'.to get away:with ·
Lamburt a 1972 bottle of Mi:>untain lisbon. I IJ\/ilLJimmy Knezeticthetru'm- · Teresa Milhoan ~Justin Seguin; my. James Armenf
Dew; Timmy Howard, my tennis petsection (not Smiley). ·
· senior locker 138; Libbi Williams,. my, ' Kaitilin·Schoch ·"-· 'fEvans·and Freds, · it;: Kyle. Simms; receives my ability ,
· the right fo stay d~sy;-TylerCosrr.a> . to· sleep, 'in any _class ;and not get
shoes; and Brandon Toothman; a Abi Ivan - I will Katie·Saci:o good: gigantrc purple pen · ' •· '
washcloth and a bar of soap so he luck with the clarinet section". I will· Maria Miller. - Karen 'Belr;rhy oil: my ihcr~'dibl~ ~i~dom'; lrsk, a•freshc' yetle'd 'at to wake up· · ': · · ·
can clean the dirt off his back.
Lisa Brown the ability to be the lone ity to read·. durihg Class sb she'cai:t' man to yell their Mme· 1Mremely C?reg-WoOlinan'.:_' t Will-f>hil'. BE!nMtr
Alisha Fata - To Chelsee Campbell, alto in Chamber Chior and to have fi!lally get' around to finishing the. loud in the hallway·eacti year; Samu a pair of basketball"shoes; ·Jordan
.
. my impeccable musical knowledge;' Str'abla,'my' driver's license; Mike·
my talking ability and my ability to an awesome senior year. I will my Harry Potter series·..
Mrs. BrooKs:a portrait for Dcitih and Adamson, my football skills and .
get kicked.out of Sir's class.
brot~er Ryan a great four years 111 · James McFarland-Derek Hale, the
· me for the guidance office;' James., some height·
'
Jeremiah Folger - I will Jim King high school. I will Mr. Samu and Mr. · ability to be funny
my sexy track shorts so he can throw Krauss patience to deal With the crazy Matthew Moffett- "Ooosha Boo" to my' trademark phrase ''whatever's Kris Wright -1 wilUhe senior lunch
shot-put as faras me. (P.S: You gotta · underclassmen after the awesome Derek Ball; 'My sexiness to Boggs;· , Clever" and the right to a wonderful· table to Jacob
My cooking skills to Miss Johnson, senior year: Take chances,' t'ake · Zach Wright..,- lwant tb leave Mark
support the boys).
class of '07 is gone.
Brandon Folsom - To Amanda J.J. Johnson·- To Bryan Murphy, my· Zach Carlise; and Amy Scullion;' nothin_g for :!;!ranted, and a·lway( Stewartmy mad lady macking skills
Larson, common sense; Dan Black, off-roading skills; Coach Miller, my "Man Bear Pig" to Mike Adamson keep moving forl(Vard; Dari Kish, the so he can stop complaining that I
.
rightto.be. achamp. ·. · · ·. · have-allhiswomen;"You·ain' fresh
my· gyitar skills;·. Mike Dahme!. the · Powderpuff coaching skills; Austin andAustenHutton
--ability to not toe-tap all the time. · Hutton, my ability to dominate the Doug Mondell - Mrs. Dye; the bile Zahra SCullion ...· Soccer' girls, my · like this"
ity to roll a suitcase dolJ\/n the hall- soccer skills; Tom Baker, my ability Brandon Yarwood - Ryan
Jenni Frederick - To the pimp child, football field.
my uncanny ability to be "Happy".. Amber Johnston - I will Mistee way;· Zach O'Brien, the bass section to sleep in class; Dan. Gagnon and. Yarwood, the ability to :get the girl
for the golf team and Geoffery; Shadle my ability to do the worm of chamber choir; Erksie, t.heability Alex 'Whinnery, my trash talk-ihg· you've always wanted; DerekHale, ·
Sarah Brobeck, the everlasting love backwards and Shanliegh Hart, my' to ignore Kaitlin when she screams skills; Natha'n fatty Gilbert:· rllf .in~ my extra 50 pounds •
his name in the hallway; Mrs. Brooks; visible treadmill.· so he can lose Emily Yoder~ I will my sisrer Bailey
rub for future endeavors; Trent, my . Algebra II book.
personality and phenomenal people Dave Johnston - To Rick Samu, the the right to havea bear trap in her weight; Amyand Katie Scullion, my the strength and patience to get
skills.
. ability to put up with everything in candy dish for those unworthy of· ability to do whatever I want' and· through the ·next.two years; Mrs
sweets; Dan Kish, the right to be a ·not getca,ught , " · . · :Bn;>o,'k~dhe power to have. a botRobert Garwick - I will my ability band.
to drive to my sis. She will need it Chelsy Kaley- Tenriis Team, keep the champ; James Kaitilin and l's ':loud'1 · . Abi ~9,uin~ Kalie 'Sa~C:o.'R1Y ~<!xP..: ~: :t~l!lleSs, pit. ef ~anqy for Doug and
,
· ·phone and ;fiench hod1"you're ,gd-' · 'Kartlin; :Josh: Post.• m'y fantastic
Patrick Gorby - To Eric Cibula, the "nasties" alive; KK, the ability not to golfing skills
Andrea
Mosher
Dana
Webb,
the
ing to play greal next year;' 1'yler cheerleading skills ,
·
ability to interrupt class with random get caught in the park; Kathy, the
phrases or sounds; Mike Boggs and ability to just.Jive the dream and · ability to hold the ol' neighborhood Cosma, my "rock the arts" pirl since Anna limmerman ~ Misty Wardell,
Zach Carlisle, some saltines.
my sweet fastbaH skills; luke, keep down; My brother Grant, the ability you like it so much; next year's Drum my job (hehe); Erik Cibula, the abilBrittany Gregory - I will Zachary wing night and Jaliscos alive; and r to talk mom and dad into buying· Majors, the ability to deal With ity to start a debate with Mrs.Dye
Gregory my athletic skills. I will · will Will the will to be willing
. you a different car; Sarah Conrad, · pi:!ppy, annoying >counselors at Mackenzie Zocolo ~ I will Josh
' · Pittman· all my cool stuff; Brittany
Kaitlin Kibler, a.k.a. Flower, my pitch- Jonathan Kane - Mr. Spack, keep my mad footb<;ill skills and all my 7:00am 'atDrllrri MajOr Camp
love;
Lindsay
Kennedy,
my
black
Kristen
Si'mcox·
~:-Andrew,
Snyder,
Stout, my family living baby
ing skills. I will Jesse Dillon my verti~ doing what you're doing; the class
panther, swing, grapes, and most Febreeze and Gold Band foot pow-, .
·
cal jump.
. is 'great.
J.P. Guiler - To Scotty Guiler, the . Nathan Kish-·My brother Dan, a importantly Davith; Emily Winn, the derJor his good smelling feet; Barry
Hinchliff, the ability and strength to
ability to be the smartest man alive; great soccer _season next year and ·ability to keep the hawk alive
Nick Anderson, the ability to walk hopefully sometime soon a pinko Alyssa Nelson ~ I will Corey getthrough one more year of band
·
the halls constantly; Jim Armerii. the free school; Justin Adams, amebas; Hartshorne a bigger brain and a andjcizzband
smaller
appetite
Justin
Skiba
To
the
high
scoool
ability to pick up the honeys; Luis Lauren Crowell, a piece of my heart
La bra, the. ability to have the best- Britney Leyman-Andrea Baddeley, Ryan Newell - Libbi Williams, my secretaries, the strength to deal with
sense of humor; Cassie Utt, the abil• all the 'annoying kids that come op
looking muscles in the school.
the. ability to be fun and cute;
· .
t,o them on a daily· basis; Rebecca
Ben Hendershott - To Josh Post, I DJ Krebs and Mark .Stewart, my ity to have great stories
will my "devlish" good looks and my abilities to "smooth" talk the ladies Kent Paulini - Eli. the chance to play Ruth Skiba,. my awesomenicity ,
breath-taking singingvoice (and my but remember "you ain't·· fresh varsity and not get carded; Seth, Sarah Southwan - My locker to my
Chip, Kibler, Eli, Pl:1il, Kish, lead the · friend Emily
azimizl"
12-pack abs). ·
:
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Class of 2007 Worst Memories
Krissy Ardeno . I f
my chair
yan Crowel jl n.
e any g,
c
g
y
p r
g
at lunch.
Brenden Crowl· Physics
Aryn Hissom - Mr. Turner's chemis~ Anthony Allison quit going to school track practice
Sandra B,assham ~,Probably ba,nd, Anthony Dailey"'." l:Jalfof tny graqe try class
· 2lf)d moved to Parma
Justin Skiba ~ Probably my entire
camp, my, freshman year. Jslipped; dropping.outan(j fV1rs.fiays leaving Travis Holbrook - i:;afeteria food, Brianne McCallister- Freshman year freshman year, Oh and I guess I'm
outside and fell straight intq mud,,
Natalie Davidson - Failing in roy OGTs .· .. ·
when I ran into the huge bathroom · supposed to say Ms. Habeger's class,
Dustin (larnes:-Dec;i,ling.Jll{ith ajlpf ..mini sk.irt.in front of Mr. ~ea~ty, Mr; · Jessi Howells-Somersaulting down door face first
.but it wasn'tthe worst, more like bitthe stupid people.
Kirkland, Coach Broc.k,.. and Cocti::b half.a fHght.ofstepsfireshman year, ·James Mcfarland -A Wedding in, tersweet.
David Beeson"'.'. AP CaJculMs . , ,
. Phillips, Let's j~si say my skirt flew .. hitting, my head,. bnlising my entire Pittsburgh
Sarah Southall - when I had to say
Ryan~Bell - Not beJog atschoel fpr, .. up,. el(e(ythjng was sh,owing. c;ind · right side; ancl ripping tendons and Courtney Mercer -The death of Matt bye to my boyfriend
the ,biggest fight of the y,~ar
. , : when I c(lme back tllrougll therevva.s liga11Jents in my left a11kle
Lanning
· Marian Spack - all the drama
Emily Bennett -:Sorry guys; but this,· a sign· ~aying Cciuti()n:.Wet f19~r. .. Sarah Humphrey~· Getting involved Maria Miller - The junior high mov~ Devin Sternagle - 7 :50 a.in.
yea(s football and ba~k.elb91t sea~:. Joe Po_minic .-,Losing, three football · with ·a rec.tllY bad crowd freshmen ing into the high school
·
Kellie Stewart - Algebra. Any kind
sons. ·Oh-· .aei:L bashing, with Jr:avi$ , garqe~ junior yt}a,r,and not rpaki,ng year. . .
. ..
·
Matthew Moffett - Mrs. Johnson of algebra
Smith: · •, 'c ' • '
· • . • .. .
.
playoffs .
: .
Dall Huston - Beingall underprivi- sabotaging my Independent Living Adam Stone - Merv Hilliard
Serena Qiddle "."'.One day in HOG, I. · Erin Drotleff - Any and all of the 1.eged freshman .· . ,
projects and home works
. Adam Swiger - Wrecking my car
elbowed:Mr.. Spackin the.head, , drall!a . . ;, ; .
. ...· . .> . Abi Ivan...: falling down the steps . Doug Monden-APfoglish fifthpe- leaving the school my junior year
Casey ;Bill ham·"."' AP . Calc and AF!. . Victor Dufresne - Mr: Allen'.s h!3c;tlth . on my ~ay to 01.1r firstfreshman class riod senior· year
·Matt Texter- Going to.class
English:;. .
. .
, , . , class
· · ·
·
meeting
Andrea Mosher- Fourth nineweeks Melinda Tomlin-Falling up a flight·
Katy Birtalan -Senioriti~! lt'ueal. and : Alisha Fii!~ -:Mr: Turner's C~IJlis;ry JJ Johnson - The schoQI 's food
in AP Cale and AP English
of stairs
• , • •
you.honestly <;1on'.thavelt;untiLyo1.t class. 1
···
· • . •
Amber Johnston - Getting hit
Keith Nedzelski - Hitting my Heidi Wilhelm - Running the hill at
.
Kaitl:y'1 J~Y!"li' r . Mr.. GHl:s. matff · anpther car in tile s~hool parking lot, teacher's truck in the parking lot
track praetice ard the lunch lady lic.kare a senior
Keri Btackbom ·"'."Jr.ying my barctest, classe.s .• ..••. · , . ,
· '· thennothavingitformy18lhbirth- Alyssa Nelson - Stupid people.· ingtheketchupdispenseratlunch ·
not to faiL6.lgebra 2, ·. .
, . . . . Jli!fell'iaii F_olger :- Sliding.i11to a tree day becaµse it nee~ed fixed
. They're everywhere.
Brittany Withrow - I was chewing on
·Jaclyn8r•nnen -:. Almost dying with· in the awesome, merc.ury,
· Dave Johnston...: Mr. Shurtleff leav~ Ryan Newell - Chemistry
my blue glitter· pen .in Shurtleff's
Liz.in the parking lot
·
: . Brandon Folsom-Becoming a fresh· ing . . . .
.. .
Kent Paulini-C;;ilculus
class freshman year when it
·wes Btyan - Notmaking ii to dis-. man
· ·
•
.. Chelsey Kaley- ''Quack, quack .. .:· Leah Perry- Freshman year
exploded ... in my mouth-and .all
tricts my•senior year
. Je11n,i.fre~eric;lt ""'.Fire drill~.in}he yeah Travi~. it's getting kinda old, Debbie Reymond - My freshman over my Gucci sweater.
.
Christina Capaldi - My aunt pass; freezing cold,anq .all, t~e WOfld~r:ful and. softball
year
Greg Woolman - Football and basing away the same.day my moth~r.- ru!e~.thatkeep us.s.o "~~fe'.', ,
Jonathan Kane - Fresh.man year's Maggie Reedy-Wiping out in the ketball conditioning and Matt
was put ht the hospital
·
Ro.bli!rt ·Garwick, - Wrec~ing m~ soccer sei1SO!.J
.. • ·
cafeteria the first day of sophomore Moffett at lunch
Li2..Chesnut.,-almost dying' with: Cadillac.DeViHe.,,, .,.· ..... , K~@ton~e~f~r-Vjrginia~Techmas- yearwhilewearingaskirt
Zach Wright~ Mike Carlisle
Jaclyn in the parking lot ; ,
Patrick G~rby - All my,wn~l)g i9]l1~, sacre. . .. .
.. . .•
. .· .... ·.· Cory Rickman - Tearing my ACL or depantsing me in the senior hallway
Kr:isten Chri.stensen ~Trippin.g..ove_r, ries a11d setbacks...... , ; , . •., , : ·., Natl;l~n, Ki·~h, .'.:. MY fres~man .and breaking my ankle
(underwear and all)
someq11e's feet <!nd lan<;ling on 111Y Britt~;,y-G~~g~ry - J\Ptnglisti 13nC:i.' sophomore years · ·'·
· •'' · · Samantha Rumsey- The fire atJVS Brandon Yarwood - Bess, that stubutt in f~ont of everyon~ ·.. ', : ·.... ·. A,.P Calculus .·.
.· · ·
DJ Krebs..: Chair·breaking in Shiv• Stacy Sailing ._ Freshman year = pid internet dog
.
Aaron.C.lunk -Freshm,ehyeqr w~en. · J.P. 'G1u'.i~r - ·Spenqing 'mifr'eshinell ·. ers' class
drama
. Emily Yoder:... Falling face first down
I fell up the steps ; · . · . .. , · : year (2002-200'.3) lr1 the 'intensi~e Jonathan lee ~Merv Hilliard .
Chad Sampson - That one night at the stairs my sophomore year
SeanCoy-HavingtowaJkt(>sdiool care-uriit ·"' · ,' . . ·.
Britneyleyinan-Gossip
Johnson's
TomVuhaniak-Beingintheband
all last year
.
,· ·
. ,
Garr!!tt 'Hack - Te.~ting the PCL in Wesley Lindberg - Runningthemile Kaitlin Schoch - Freshman year
frestiman year
Derek Cosma -·Breaking almost an my knee and having to get surgery in gym the first day back from be- AbbySchuster- Being tdld we broke Anna Zimmerman - Falling out of
the bones in my face sophomore . Ben Hendershott - Coming close to ing sick a week
the school win record for tennis and my chair at a play freshman year
. losing my leg after Wes threw ari Andy Loudon - Marching band
'then finding out we didn't
Makenzie Zocolo - chemistry class
year .
Chad Cotter - Long football prac- axe at me
·
·
Josh Lutz - Watching Kent· fall in- Abi Seguin - Great Expectationsand
tices senior year
R~bert Hergenrader -1 can't remem- love
·
The Scarlet Letter
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Class of 2007 Best Memories
Dan Anderson - The fight on. the Sean Coy - Mr. Spack's class and Regulators- 6th Street-t.rew, Coach· crush.· on seniot. Steve ·Johnson· and' doing ·this yeaf s Sadie·· Hawkins .
Brock body slamming Joe Penick
talking to him everyday at the faun- Dance with Travis, Stoneand Tommy.
street corner coming back from prom German·
; Just remember kids, you can try to
Krissy Ardeno - the prom and danc- Ryan Crowell - Lakeview in soccer . Jessi Howells - International foods tain;
ing at the prom with my boyfriend tournaments this past season
<:mtire . top us, but we were the originators.
and study hall with Nick and Jaclyn Brla~ne McCallist~r .cc
Charlie Sanders.
Brenden Crowl -"Taking a road trip Sarah Humphrey - Being on c,:i . sophomorEj1 year and cheerleadirig · Sarah Skiba ~ Chicagotrip for choir
Travis Smith :... being half of the cute
Sandra Bassham - I don't really with Benchwick, Buddy, and Aaron wicked volleyball team with a bunch camp · . ·
of amazingteaminates . · . · ·
· · Cc!it.friney •Merc~r ·""' harassing'Mr. · est co!lple with Abigai!Schuster:.love
have one favorite. I love to dance to Florida
so my best memories were at school Anthony Dailey - Going out to DanHuston-thernassivewpterfight··. Hayes everyday·at·lunch with a· you.dingle!
breakfast in OWE
started by James .Drotleff during ·. straw'wrapper:
Sarah Southall -·prom and being·
dances.
.
Doug Mondell'·. r1mnlng'loose· in with my boyfriend
'.
· :1 , •
David Beeson - tailgating in Wheel- Joe Dominic - 7-3 football team, band camp sophomore year .· ..
ing, West Virginia; for the first foot- GEO, all the road trips. The one to . Abi Ivan - The Florida trip with the ~ Chica~ojunitiryear and Prom 2007 • Marian Spack ....;·going· to: Chicago
band and Chicago trip wit.hthoir· · AndreaMoshet ... Alt oft.fieviteirct, ·· for'thoir: an.d:senior prom·.
Detroit was the bomb:
ball game senior year
Ryan Bell ..., Dan Anderson writing Erin Drotleff - Homecoming senior JJ Johnson - football myjlinior year knee"slapping, laughing-so"hart!AiVe-< Devin Stemagte .... 2:44 pm
year and cheering for two amazing Amber.Johnston - freshman arid · crytuncli discussions riiyA>enioryear Ke11;eStewart;c. Mass.Media class
on the dotted line
sophomore cheerleading '
,
. and getting hypnotized at after:·: junior year. Going on "quests" with '
Mau Bender - Mr. Sabo
teams myjunior year
'
' ·; ·· ' '"
Doug, and then going crazy· for a
Emily Bennett - Going to NYC, Victor Dufresne -Probably winning Dave John$lon .,... the band 'trip to · prom . ' •. '
Disney, and Chicago with: the band• first place in the web design contest Florida
. ·
Keith Nedzelski -:- building a com•'' week tryingto
two·artideswrit~
and choir and beating Howland in and building a snow toilet my junior . Chelsy Kaley.:... :Jer~bear and'ttie' petition rock-'crawling]eep ifrslfoW'' ten.• Then Cloir\g.it all.over ag()ift
football two years ago when they year.
Jew Crew
·
class.. ..· . . . ..· · .·· . . ... ··• ·. . Adam Stone ;;...This year's trip and ·
were ranked pretty high in the state. Stephen Durham - All the fun times JonathanK~ne - Chelsy Kaieyon ' Alyss~ Netson • Senora Hutson!s dhe fobtbaU game· in West:Virginia
That was a great game! Also- vvhen in Mr. Spack's class .and wrestling the prom bus.·. . ·.. · ·.
·
Spanish IVdass. Besttime E_!V€ir. •
AdamSWiger-beating\,flkstBranch
Keaton Keefer;;.. the ..limo rid.e to ttie Ry~ri'Newe11..:. getting.:a lead•role" 49-27 junior year .
the .girls' basketball team went to season.
in .the fall play A Wedding in Pitts~ Mattlexter •seeing my·friends
state.
Alisha Fata - When Brittany homecoming dance senior year' ·
Serena Biddle- Mar and Stewart my . Withrow's pen exploded in her N~than Kish - making German via- . burgh, then· playingthte&chatacters: Melinda Tomlin -. being apart othe
in the sprin·g' mQsical ··'Man 'of ta • cast'.for· A Wedding in PittstJurgn
mouth and all over her sweater in eos
freshmen year
·
· Heidi Wilhelm ....; being drur:n major ·
Casey Billham - Getting Main Shurtleff's class and she started Jonathan Lee - going to state in track Mancha · · · · ··
my freshman year
. ·
KentPaulini - ~occer games and · Bl'i'ttaiiy :Wntirow - .Tiffany
Moon, pizza, Taco Bell, etc. during .screaming hysterically.
yearbook junior year. Also ourwalks Kaitlyn Fedyna - Sitting next to Britney Leyman c.. my sophomore· beatinglakeviewJn theTi:lurnamenf. Sampedro and KristinaHelman ,,. ·
Leah Perr}; -"playing spoits
· · Greg·Wdorman-JoshDFtnkovichand
Gregg Shadle at lunch freshman year
in Family Living
Katy Birtalan -1 ran face· first into a year and watching him get chucked Wesley Lindberg - Bothering Mrs. Ryan Pizzola -wtien Mike 'Fi:>wler' Soph Paparodis atfootbalf·practice
was· throwing·food arPaut:Farwelt:~ junior and: sophdm;ore year. . ,.
light pole on FE Cope during band in the face by a banana thrown by Dye about Th.e Scarletlett?r
Andy. Loudon - wati:hi ri'g "J'e ff Debbie Reymond - thbiMrip1to Ghi- .~. Kris Wrigtlt +'sitting aube,senior,
..
,
camp. My glasses satsideways on 'Travis Miliron. ·
l
"l
my face. It was both hilarious anp Jeremiah Folger - The stat~ track Mellott,.11}a,kif1g the Germqn mo~le~: cag'o jditiof yeat '.) ,,, ' : ;I ·'~'' table at lunctr ~·.;
and hanging 6,ut with·. my h~llli~s' •. ' · Cory Rickm~n - Alllhose ·times oh Britney, Wyant· .-Amber •Johnston
embarrassing.
meets
..
.
\~-..> , ; ading like Hitler at 011r sophomore·
Keri Blackburn - Sitting in the ga- Brandon Folsom .... becoming a se< Josh LuJZ."'; s~o,oting.e(asei:s qufrof. t~e fooU:falf fiefd · · ·"
the chemistry faucets
. . · .· .. , ... . DougRiley7 ,P~1'ing.p:.inotsticJ(s a11d· ·cnq\rconcert.' ·.: .. .. . .• ..
rage with Anna ... and the "multiply- nior
.
· Jenny Frederick - The fab 4 2005 ·Jeff Mello~t - having a potato skin grG1pes 11nderheath tQe luii.cb .i:ab(e:~ B[and6n Yahivood -cotnputer'.lab:
ing" flies.
and pulling them a moritli · 1a~e( i;!S 7th period with Mr. J• •..· ' ,
Jaclyn Brennan - Sophomore year girls' golf return times with Emily war in International Foods class.
Emily Yoder - senior prom, visiting·
Bennett and the corner in Mass Me- . Matthew Moffett- 2006/2007 ·track well as with a. swarm of fruit flies. :
as a whole and senior aftercprom
with Huda,Mr. Trough's fifth period MaggieReedy.:.tfomecortiing,spririg Mrs. Brooks and stealing.candy, and
Christina Capaldi - The ghetto fight dia
on the way home from senior prom Robert Garwick- getting my license class, Coach Brock's sixth/seventh br.eak senior year, ,e111d prom both . football cheerleadirig seasons
·
·
· • Tom Yuhaniak-winning state twice
Liz Chesnut - mythology sixth pe- Patrick Gorby - All my running ac- period class,'all high school dances years · .
complishments, back to· back sfate Kalie McElroy-Natalie tripping and Chad Sampson - my senior year
Anna Zimmerman - all the memo"
fiodjunior year with Mrs. Wilson
Brian Christensen - Coach Brock championships, football homecoming falling in' a skirt in front of ·a few. ·Kaitlin Schoch - spring bre.ak· 9nd riesthat involve my friends.
and riding in the Escalacle limo with male teachers
body-slamming some kid
Prorn2()07.
·
.· . · .... •· ...• ··. Makenzie Zoc;olo - all of my junior
Isaiah Metzgar - when faJJd Cle ·zahri:i Si:ulllon..:. ~he'gjrls going· to· ·year:
·
Kristen Christensen - Squirting milk everyone and· blaring "Satellites."
out my nose when I laughed at a Brittany Gregory - senior volleyball group of frierlds built a snow to.ilet > :state myfre,shmari,y~ar .. . • ...·. ··· •.
·
joke
·
Stacy Sailing-" Ch()irtr:iptoChitago
seasonand great times with friends junior year at the Dufresne'shquse
. .·
Aaron Clunk - Having Mr. Spack as J.P. Guiler-All five years were great Teresa Milhoan -the band trips to my junior year . ·. . .
my HOG teacher and also the Garrett Hack - beating West Branch Florida and to New York and Jind- Abi Seguin - Mr. Saba's 6 1h period
ing Jesus on the field playing the Bio I class freshman year, especially
Coach Brock body slarn ·
in football my junior year
snare at the Niles football game.
pulling the eye wash station·every
Derek Cosma -When the girls' bas- Ben Hendershott - "Sway"
Aryn Hissom - Beating West Branch Maria Miller"'" Intro.to photography. day. and .the massive water fight
ketball team went to state
the two band trips, band camp and sophomore year at Band Camp
Chad C~tter - Hanging with the boys in football my junior year
·
KristenSimcox - band
. · .·
and jamming sticks· into Wool man's Travis Holbrook - Parties, college anything to do wittrband
visit road trips, unforgivable, 330, Sarah Mathey- having the biggest Justin Skiba ""' more or· less it was
bike tires freshmen year..·

my
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Favorite Faculty Quote or Memor from Class of 2007

an nderson - o for th_pse of you with my science teacher,
: say comm~t mYour researc I • 0 •
who are choosing to ~ill yourself.. ,Thank Aaron Clunk- "Whpn you gra~uateyo~ - Ms. Habeger
you." (inregard to cigarette tax) -Mr. can call me George." - Mr:Spack
Amber Jol'mston - When Mr. Baker
Spack ·
Chad Cotter - "Johnny and Susie fromr yelled atArina Zimmerman and me for
riaming our body parts. in class during a
Krissy Ardeno -Whenwe had the chicks . Hudson Academy." - ML Parks
in Mrs; Seevers class room.
Sean Coy - Mr. Spack's college story
movie. Ex:Jammy the talking tummy and
Sandra Bassham..:. MY favorite memory Ryan Crowell - Mr. Turner - "Why are . Karen the kahkles.
is Sir singing the Mr: Bob song before the you lateto class?" Student - "Sorry I was Dave Johns•on - "For those of you who
quizzes toward the end of the year.
rushin\" Mr. Turner - "Oh,. I didn't know are killing yourselves, thank you" - Mr..
Ryan Bell - Seeing Sir doing the pimp. you changed your nationalities."
. Spack (smokingtax)
.
walk. ·
Anthony Dailey-' Mr. Spack reading Ice Cheisy Kaley· - "After. watching that
· Matt Beilder - "How can. we. know the f's lyrics to Cop Killer
movie 5 times a day, I am ready to go
meaning of life without·knowing the com· J~ Dominic (Merp) .- Mr. D'Angelo's. do drugs.".'- Mr. Spack
position?That's whtyou're. in my class." Chicago's Chinatown story of.the.ghetto. Keaton Keefer - "I love it when I am
.:. Mr. Turner
Erin Drotleff.:. "I'm sorry, I was momen- wrong!" -Mrs. Conti
Emily (Jennett- ME,Spack standing, no- tarily conf11sed... it could happen toany- Nathan Ki.sh - "Karl. Marx said to the
PRANCING. in front of HOG class while body." -Mr. Parks
·
workers, 'YI)µ have nothing to lose but
he toldusofhisgrocery shopping expe- Victor Dufresne- "It's all good." - Mrs. · your chains.,' Now whaf kind of chains is
rience..
McCracken
he talking about? Is he talking about my
Serena Biddle - In HOG when Mr. Spack ·Stephen °"rl:lam - Well, Mr. Parks told bling-bling .chains?" - Mt. Spack
almost fell asleep in his chair, while we . his class that if you were ever to get in Britney Leyman - "Come near me again
watched a video on currency and the trouble alt you had to do was say, ·:1 am and I will knock your head· off!" - Mr.
government.
·
sorry, I got momentarily confused, it could · Spack
Casey Billham - "For those. of you kill- happen.to anyone."
Wesley Lindberg - Mrs. Dye yelling at
ing yoµrselves, thanKyou.'' -Mr. Spack
Alisha Fata - "I'm a pimp." - Sir
me .every time I mentioned The Scarlet
Kafy Birtalan - "l'ni going to be honest Kaitlyn Fedyna,... Mr. ParkstellingAnna Letter.
with you guys, I'm on some pain killers Zimmerman to "Go play in traffic" after Josh Lutz-. "I'd go down there and punch
right now, and I really don't feel like she asked if he needed a glass of water someone in the face or run them over
teaching. We're going to watch.a movie." because he was coughing, in bio this year. with a lawn mower." - Mr. Parks
~r. Sabo
·
Jeremiah Folger - Mr. Sabo in Bio I
Sarah Mathey - "To the window, to the
Keri Blackburr:i - Sophomore year when Brandon Folsom ,... "l don't want to give wall." - Mr. j urner
.
Mr. Gill l)rougl)t_us·cQokies!
you the business." - Mrs, Conti
Brianne McCallister- "Go play in trafJaclyn Brennan -: '~Rape, incest; and Robert Garwick - "I just went bankrupt.'' fie." - Mr. Parks talking to Anna
cannibalism are acceptable as long as · - Ms. Lockney
. Kalie McEJroy- Everything Sir ever said
they are by a god.'' ~Mrs. Wilson
Patrick GQrby - Junior: year, trying to' James Mcfarland "' "And I was like
W~s Bryan- "Go play in traffic." -Mr. make Mr. Turner laugh everyday and tis- •.. ''Theelaines:".;:;Mr. Spack.•·.
Parks
tening to his sarcastic stories.
Jeff Mellott-• Seeing Sir do the "Pirnp
Christina Capaldi '- Referring to prom- J.P. Guiler..: Being in Mr. Andres class 200 '' Walk" at Musical rehearsal.
"Make good decisions, your parents and 3rd period of senior year •
. COurtney Mercer ..:. ·:1 hate people and
p~bably didn't." ..:..Mr. IS~c;1u~s.
•. Be,n. H~md"r~hott ..,._, '.:tfxou. don't stop their· stupid ·ring tones· that sound· fike
Br.ian (;hristep~n ..; :•you guys nee&~o 1 ' talking, yoilte goingtqJobin.'' :-Mr.Parks B e e p o o p b o o d e e e e d a h ,
bequiet,myshoulde~hu~,·: ....,Mf.·$abd· · ·Abr.lyan·.'..·"Yau- can'tju~tgo ~fQUnd dooniiwiibeebaadee." - Mr. Parks
Kristen Christen~it-:Theuptlftlng talk~:· tJl!'pWir!g"ranooin cci'ndoms•(she meantto. Teresa Milhoan - Sir doing the "Pimp

J alk
while listening to' ts ard ut Here for a Pimp." ·
·
Maria Miller - "Did it make noise?" Mrs. Frederick when she was tryihg to fix
soDJeone's camera in Intro to Photography.
Matl'!ew l\lloff~tt - "Well I don't like your
tie, .. " - Mr. Parks and "One Monkey Don't
Stop the Show"- Mr. Trough.
Andrea Mosher- "Bow chicka bow wow" .
- Ms. Habeger
DougMondell..,. "I stand in the back of
the class and it's like the fourth of July!"
-Mr. Spack .
Keith Nedzelski - Sir:s Pimp walk
Ryan Newell-'- "I won't grow up, I'll never
grow up, never grow up, not me, not I,
not me, so there, never gonna be a man.•
I won't!'' - Mr. D'Angelo
Leah .P~rry - Mr. Parks everyday class
Cory Rickman - "So how many of you
guys .are going to. go to a couple bars this ·
weekend and do some bashing?" - Mr.
Spack.
Doug Riley - "That's contra ban" - Mrs.
Baker. and "Proum" .
Samantha Rumsey ..: "Stick together,
Stay strong, and remember the fun times."
- Mrs. Foster.
Stacy Saling - "Say What Homie'' - Mr.
Shivers.
Chad Sampson - Mr. Spack telling us
about. his experience at the grocery
store.
Zah.ra . Scullion - "Here .is the
deaf. .. Lucille/' -Mr. Parks
Abi Seguin - "You can'.t just throw
condoms (she meant to say commas) anywhere." - Ms: Habeger. ·
Sarah Skiba - "You can't just put random
condoms in your paragraphs." - Ms.
Habeger.
Kristen Simcox - Sir's pimp walk, Mr.

Park's Quiet Zone Sign, ·~Looking good in
your neighborhood;, -Mr. Parks.
·
Sarah Southall- Meeting my teacher Mrs.
Schomer and Mrs. Ho9ver.
Marian Spack - When Mr. Hayes threw
a strawwrapperatme.
Kellie Stewart-' Mr. Turner in integrated
science freshman year, "It appears to be
a bagel."
Adam Stone - Mr. Spatk on ta.xes, "If
you are choosing to kill yourself by smoking, thank you.''
Adam Swiger· - "You could kill a bus
full of nuns, and your parents wouldn't
ground you." ~ Coach Brock
Melinda Tomlin'- Sir and his pimp walk:
Heidi Wilhelm- Mr. Parks' "Quiet Zone"
sign.
Greg Woolman "' "One monkey don't
stop the show." - Mr. Trough
Kris Wright - Mrs. Schomer is the· best
teacher and Mrs. Hoover is the best nurse.
Britney Wyant - Mr. Baker .wondering
why Anna and Amber were naming the.ir
body parts.· "Tammy the talkinglummy".
Brandon Yarwood - "For those of you
that are killing yourselves ... thank you!" ·
-Mr. Spack.
·
Anna Zimmerman - "Thank you Anna,
go play in traffic ... " - Mr. Parks

What the Cla.ss of 2007 wiH miss the most at SHS
Dan Anderson '- Some of the people.
Derek Cosma - Seeing my friends
onFriday nights, getting 15 yard per· Wesley Lindl>erg- Being able to freak everyday for candy senior year
Sandra Bassham -Being around friends Chad Cotter - Teach~rs and underclass- sonal fouls,· and directing Travis where out freshman typing students in the library Andrea Mosher - My fr.Lends
and having the close bond because I know men
.
· to line up after his head injuries.
with my 80-90 word per minute typing Keith Nedzelski ~ Seeing my friends evsoon we'll be. out on our own no longer in Ryan Crow~ll - The great school II.Inches. Aryn )1jssom - I will miss the friends ~peed
eryday
the high school bubble
Anthony Daiiey-All the great weekend that I have made.
Andy l.Oudon· The lunch ladjes and Ger" Alyssa Nelson - Only having to pay
·David Beeson - Friends.
parties.
Travis Holbrook - Having teachers like man class
. about $100 for classes instead of
.
Ryan Bell - Some of lhy teachers thaU Joe D. Merp-The Friday andSaturday Mr, Peters, Mr. D'Angello, Mr. Kirkland Josh Lutz· The yellow and green lockers $10,000
had.
·
night road trips: White· Castle, and all & Mr. Shivers. Also the hot substitutes.
Leah Perry - Teachers and friends
·
Ryan Newell - All of the great friends
·
the fun I had.
·
Jessi Howells ...; My friends and some Sarah Mathey - Riding to school every- I've made
Matt Bender - Free schoolihg.
Emily Bennett -1 amreally going to miss Victor D4fresile - Friends
of the awesome teachers I've had.
day my junior year with my best friend Kent Paulini - Soccer and my friends
all of the sports games, I love going-and Alisha Fata The drama ... NNNOOOTTT! Sarah Humphrey - Watching Mrs. Lindsey Willard
Maggie Reedy · My friends, the dances,
watching! I am also going· to miss my Kaitlyn. Fedyna ·-' Definitely·. the catty Bosheff get bigger with her baby! Also, Brianne McCallister - I'll miss my friends and the ridicul.ous, laugh so hard you can't
·
·
and all ofthe good times, and the gossip breathe conversations at lunch senior year
amazing band moments with Jenni , drama and gossip! You can't get juicy all of my friends;. . .
Fredrick! ·
·
.stufflike this anywhere else! Yeah, right! Dan Huston - My underclassmen friends .Kalie McElroy ~ Seeing my frienq's ev- [Jebbie Raymond - All the top· of the
line driving that occurs in the parking lot
Serena Biddle - Friends arid teachers Jeremiah Fo]ger ··- Machine. shop and and.my teachers
eryday
who made school really worth coming the crew.
At>r lvah -All my· music classes, my . Jame,. McFarland- Web design junior. Cory Rickman - Friday nights at Riley
Stadium and my teammates
year
for.
l)randon Folsom - Seeing everyone and friends, and some of my teachers
Courtney Mercer- Oh yeah, definitely Samantha Rumsey - The fun times we
Casey Billham - Slacking off and still havin,g the chance to be aroi,Jnd such great J. J, Johnson,... The staff
doing well.
D~ve Jotin~ton -1 will miss the. awesome
waking up bright and early and walking had in lab
people. .
the wonderful halls of Salem High S<;hool Doug Riley-· Coming to school and seeKaty Birtalan - Leaving all of the people Jenni Fr~d~rick - The people and the food ... yeah right
I've known since I was six. ./
classic use.of wasted time.
Chelsy Kaley- Scratching Kathy's back Jeff Mellott - All the people and getting ing all of my friends everyday'
. in Mass Media
screamed at by Brock
~tacy Saling - I'll mis5 people who I be~
Keri Blackl>urn - Being young and hav- Robeu Garwick - Option! ·
came friends with
ing very few responsibilities ..
Patrick Gorby - Friends, teachers, and Jonathan Kane;,,; I will miss all the memo- Isiah Metzgar - Sandy the lunch lady
Teresa Milhoan - Friends, band, photo · Chad Sampson - Some of the teachers
\llfes Bryan - I'll miss wrestling, and roarll· all the things that were first time experi~ .· ries of hanging out with my friends
Kaitlin Schoch - Having the available
ences, good and bad.
. Keaton Keefer - Hanging out at Taco class
.ing the hallways.
Maria Miller- Band
close relationships I could rely on, my
·Christina Capaldi-Band and· Jazz band. Brittany Gregory - Volleyball, soft.ball, 1 B.ell after sporting events
Nathan Kish - The great teachers l'ye Matthew Moffet - Home Ee, Top. Chief, classmates that made my years so enjoyLiz Chestnut - Everyone's fantabulous and ·my friends.
and The Grocery Game ·with Miss able; and the teachers I had that taught
driving in the parking tot afte( school.
J.P. Guiler - All my homies.
had and the friends I've made
..
DJ Krebs- <.:;ertainly not the. chicken Johnson, HistorY, and film with Klucinek, not only lessons from a text book, but
Brian Christensen - Covert missions with Garrett Hack- The stuC!ents
Phil Bennett in Jazz Band. ·
Robert Hf?rgenroder - Hah, miss this sandwich's
Sports nutrition and strength training with lessons of life that have helped me grow
Kristen Christensen - My friends.
place ... Funny...
..
Jonathan Lee· All the friends I've made Coach Brock and Salem Track with Huda and have prepared me for
Doug Mondell- Harassing Mrs. Brooks
., ·Ben Hendershott - lighting· up people since kindergarten
Aaron Clunk - friends.
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· Never

Gpo~IJJ.'-

sy Jessi Howelfs
The scenery around us will change,
Like the seasons, from winter to spring.
To thes~ last moments we'll cling
.. As our lives rearrcmge.

We prornis~d to stay togetherfo~ever,
·Holdlngt1)mernories we.swore not to forget
l'rrlnofhiady to letrgo y~t: ·.
•· · ·
You'll always be. in my Ilea rt, CO[le whatever.

•1

The time has come for· us. to fly. ,
We· ate 11eady-te stretc-h our wings,
Go on· to bigger and better things:
IM it hurts too much to say goqdbye.
"Sotneor:ie1 wise·once told me; .;
"Ws never·teally a goodpye, , ~,
Justisee·y6u later."' It's not a· lie.
·Then it's.easier·to- go .and be free.·
Whenthat •day is finally h.ere,
See _us in gowns of black and red,
1111 remember everything we said
As-we move to that new frontier~-··

1

Although this feat is none so small. ·.
We muststandtatr~md•beboli:t
Here's.rnyhand, take a holc:l,· < .
I will never let you fall.
·

~ea_ ving_ H. ·igh Sch.a·. ol. Behind.

saynogoodbyestoo~r;;i~~ai6i~-t;~e.··· .. ·~:

.

· .·forwewill see eaoh,other:aj~in,,

'<···· . ·.· .. ·. ·

1
By Anna ZimmennanandKaitlynFedyna·_., ...· .
Evenif·we-don't·lrnowwoon:'
When. goes reality really . uncharted waters? Many feel \h,<3t, .''I feel wohdeifful a~qiltJ~~ving!'t' . , · ...·
·""''! . ~;,.,: ., •:•B~;~:ft<iend, I'll see· ·VM·11<
start to set in? .Is it when you-walk in they'rermrr'et~anready.to lea~~ ·a"'1'.~~.,"~·~~.,;;~·.o;.;;• '.~""r,0•1;;.c~il!}·';>;'~"·~,n i;r,J.;;i;;~,.
the high school doors your senior good old Salem, Ohio.
my life!" ChacJ Sampsonsqowssof!le\ ·
· ·
,,
year,. fill out your first college ap- ·
. To prove this hypothesis, ofJ,he same excitement, "I'm glad to
.. .
,plication, or does it set in the last we took the words right from some be graduating and leaving Salem
tiay,of your high school career? No of Salemsenior5. Amber' Johnston High Schoo(. I'm rec:idytogoto col~
matter when you realize that you're admitted, "I'm very ready to leave lege and continue my life."
not corning back, it is still a shock Salem High, I think it's time to move
· · All of us are moving on, am;l
either way. Most of us .are excited on to the real world." This is very right now we don't have any choice.
to go on to something new but many true. Leaving high school wiH push We must stand tall, .take a deep
may be scared of what lies ahead. us all right into the real world, We breath, and keep looking forward.
All we really know is that we're go- __are fortunately able to take every~ This is our time to move on. This is
ing our separate ways, but at.least thing we learned with us, bu~ we oest stated by Lauren Alek who said, .
we're doing it together. This isn't such an~ forced to leave so much. be- 'Tm ready to graduate and move
~!$~i.:ml
a bad thing. Getting out of the small hind also. "I'm ready to leave Sa~ qn with my life. At the same time it's
Fm.II,'" I'm fr. 111f
town lifestyle will be a healthy and fern· High, but it wiH be a little sad sad because I finally have to grow
. ·•tiw...-.d
positive change for the majority of leaving Salem a_nd all the memo- up and ·be an adult, and all that's
~tri~~·tti.
our senior class. High school. gives ries and friends .. All and all I want left of being a-kid is memories." The .
··"·•~ad~l
people such a dramatic and set way to leave," claims Greg Woolman, a memories will be bittersw~t, but they
·~F~
of thinking. Being in high school is well known· senior because of his . are aU we have left now. So here's
so routine and is not nearly as over- height (6'8"), As far as we can see to you, fellow graduates of 2007,
whelming as real life. But what are most everyone is happy to be rnov- .. as we leave 'the high school just like
the seniors of Salem High School ing on butkriow it will be hard to every class before us. I hope· you
really thinking as they are aboutto leave friends. Britney Leyrnan shows are happy with ev~rything you do.
depart on an exciting journey in enthusiasm about graduation saying,
·

NO.~•
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